
How did scientists replicate a 

dead sheep, and why? 

Roger Beckmann investigates 

this singular Scottish feat. 



A case for warliation 
A POTENTIAL drawback of multople cloning for agriculture is one that has faced 
plant-breeders. The farmer finishes up with a collection of nearly 'perfect' plants or 

animals. all of which arc all identical : in short, a monoculture. 
When circumstances change - (or example. with the arrival of a disease-causing 

organism or poorer qual•ty food - all the animals will react •n the same way. If one •s 
genetically susceptible to a certa•n pathogen. they all will be. You won't find a ' rogue' 
animal that, although not espec1ally desirable under normal conditions, harbours an 
ab•llty to ftght off a particular infection or survive by eating a plant that the others 

won't touch. 
lt would be dangerous if all the world's sheep or cows were exactly the same. 

Animal geneticists. forewarned of these dangers, an! likely to diStribute not one elite 
clone line. but several. Nevertheless, cloning will never completely replace other 

methods of animal breed~ng. 

Jmnul hr<7edcr., th.ll trkk doc~n't work 
"tth more complc~ .tmm.•l' 1\ut dune< 

nut dcnl'nl from .tdult' c.tn '"11 occur 
uo.\lut,tllv, even m hlm1.H1~, hv lhc process 
of c . .rh cm bryo splitting. 

We all ,ran from J '"'I:\ le cell: the 
krnl"c'l egg cell or Lygotc. When thi' 
.:ell dl\ 1dc• m rwo, the long process of 
grcl\\111): up hcgins. After the lir\1 fc\\ 

d"'''"'"· the "Us Sl3rt ro <hflcrcnuatc: 
;umc w11l become m·r' c eel", others 
11111,tlc cell,, others 'kut~ cdl and Ml on. 
All chc'c eel),. hJ\'C the same genetic 
intornuuon, but durmg t l1c process of 
<iltlcrenuanon, ccnam gene' arc ,t\.11\Jtcd 

"hi le uth~rs .ll'C S\\lh:hcd otl 
.\lthough J Lcll from \'<Hir h' er ;, 

gencll<allv 1denucal \\lth one from your 
hrJin, the><: ;pcciaJisc,) ..-clh can't a.:tu.tlh· 

rc\'ert to che state ot the krull\cd egg. 
Mo'l of their g<:.tc' h.t\~ been 
pemuncntlv .wirched oil h1r n.unplc, n 

bracn n:JI doc\lt 't u~cd th~ gene' fnr 
rnJI.m~,: lin~,:cmaib, •>o tho;,e gcn~' .1rc 'de 
Jdi\Jtcd' 

lltll lllck Jt the e..rh 'IJ!:(C' of 
dc\clopmcnt, ( tile rwo or lour .:ell \tage 

ot the embryo), the «11' h.Hc not yct 

'1'~".\)1\ed. And if the\ .ere pulled apart, 
c.tdt ce ll wi ll grow cnto .1 .:omplctc 

org.tni~m. rather like the 

"" tl,lt\\ orm. OccJsmn 
J)h , lclr unl.llU\\ 11 (CJSOn~. 

thl.' ..-cl" of the earl\ embryo do gn 
separated and tla· rc>u lt i> idcnt ic.tl 
ofr,pritljl. nJtu r.tl clones. ldcnuc.tl cwm' 
in hum.m; (not the s:tmc J> ti·,uenul or 
dizvgou,· rwcn') arc n.uur.1l dcmc,. They 
come .!bout "hen ;m c:uly embryo " ,pht 
at the t\\U or tour-cell stJgc , r.uhcr hl.c 
the unlccrtuuatc lhtworm. Jn,J cJ.:h hJ.II 

grow<; up mw .1 complete ur~,:.ull'llt 
Un11l J le" months ago, the onh ".\\ 

111 done ,111 .lltinul was to separ.\11.' the 
cells of the earl)' cmbrro >ruliu,clh•. In 
snn1e 'pede,, they .:.m be separ.ued up to 
the 16 or .U cell stage .utd ca..-h .:ell ..:.m 
still yield .1 o:omplctc nrg.lnl\111. All thJt •~ 
requ~ted " enough womt>~ tu put them 

11\. 

Udderly new 

Dull} rcprc,ent' the breaking of .t mJjor 
b.w'icr. She ~:trcw lrom a dilli:renci•m·d .:ell 
t,tkcn lrom .tn Jdulr, somcthmg th.u "·" 
'"""'lcrc.'<l 1mpu,.,il>lc. Scient~\" led b)' 
Dr IJn W1lmut at the Ro,Jcn IINttute m 
&otJJnd rCil\0\Cd J ;mall p•c•C uf ti,\liC 
frum the udder Of 3. SiX )'C.ll' o)d prc~ant 
ewe Jmt t~rC\\ the cdls with m 11 I he\ 

t.hen rcntu\Cd the nudcu~. \\ hich -'<11\l,tim 
the gcnctk inform~rion, from ,, 'heep 
oocyte (egg c:ell) 1.1ken from .1 chtli:rcnt 

nn:'!\ U\.ln'. U\ill~ 

.tn elect ne ..:urrcnt, 
the\ ru~nl the.· 

enucleated egg "'11 "uh > cell frum the 
udder 11\\Ue ( I h" .:d) \\JS man} 1111\Cl 
,mallcr t h.ul the egg cell. ) 

All th~t rem~in,·d WJ' Ill impl.mt tl u' 
newly O'CJtcd l:cl l mto Lhc womb nf .1 ~·we 
hormonJIJ)' prep.trcd tor conception .tnd 
let nJtttrc l.lkc 11' umr ... ~. And thJL~S \\h.lt 

happened lhe nudcu' lrom the udder 

tissue .:ell "·'~ 'J"cptcc.l' by the egg .:ell, 
and the gene' 111 th.ll IHtdclL' duennlthc 
dc,·clopmcnt uf the egg cell intn .111 

embryo ami uhim.ttcl}, .tn adult >hccp 

Th:11 .1clult "'·" .t •ll rccr generic copl' of 
the C\H' lrom "h<>M' u.Jdcr the urif!,in.•l 

cells lud b<:en taken 
The •c.lcJ nl dunmg trom Jn adult cell 

" not ne\\ . It "lS tried man\' ttmes 
decade~ ago, l>nc ne, er \lorlcd . h o,ccmed 

rhe gene> m 1 he dcffcrenllatcd Jnc.l 
,pcci.tli,cd .:clh nf mature organism~ were 
mo lirm)y ,cl m tht·.r WJ)'S. :.pccul.ttiUII 

hing,cd on che pu"i11iliry of de rcprc\.\illl\ 
~vcn >illj~lc ~,:enc. but no -on~ li.ncw 

whether th.tt "·" truh I(,JSibk .utd, cf '"• 
ho" to do 11 lt "J' ~om1dercd J prohlcm 
that might be rC\nlvcd only m the lung 

tcnn. 
Rut Wdmut !licked 311 the gee\< 

>Witches bJck on by ,)owly stat'\'1111,1 the 
adu lt cell' over .1 fc\\ c.l.ty< . The ccJI, 
stopped then li\Ual .l~llvit)' and b~'-·"""• 
as Wilmur pur ll, 'qucc<.:cnt' l'rc,um.thly, 
Jll the gene' 111 thc•r nude• returned to an 
cmhrnmi• \tJtc. A' a rc~ult. "hen thc'c 
~;encs were put 111111 J \\CII nnumhnl c~~ 
cell, tltcy \\Crc 're a\\al.cncd' \\Uhcml .uti 

of chci• prc\IClu' cnl\lr<>l> in pl.1cc Jlm 
"'~' unpre(Cdcnted, .me! it wa\n 't c.\\\ 

Wilmur ami lt.- colleague' fusrd "" le" 
tl13n 277 .hhdt udder cells with 
enucleated ll<ll.'ytc' Oulv 29 of tlte'e 
reached the e.crh \IJgc nf .1 tcn"1"• and 
only one .:onunucd dcvclopmcm light up 

1<1 filii tenn 
If Dolh ·, unt~•n \nund~ binnc or 

undignified, we \lwuld thmk .tbuut our 
0\\'11 ~tr.IU~C hc~H\IllllA'· \Vl: ton l001t: 

ti-om the pr•"-c" of .:ell t(.,inn, "here .t 
small ~wimmin~t cell in the ndwrc thud 
knU\\11 .1\ \CitlCU ht\C\ \\ ith 3 l.trgc 0\k.:\ h~ 

But m thl\ ,.,e, the 'perm .:ell Jnd the 
OCI\0~ tc h.wc nnh lulf the 



number ,,f ~hrommomcs for a hum.m. 

When the)' fuse, the result is a zygote 
wtth lite normal number of chrom · 
osomcs. 

()oily hos the normal number or sheep 
chromosome> because the egg cdl from 
which shG came had irs nucleus (and 
hence ch romn\umc...~) rcnln\'cd, J.nd the 
adu lt udder cell dwt fi.tscd with it had th<.: 
full complement of chromosom~s. This 

avoided doublint; the chromowmcs. The 
egg cell therefore contributed nothing in 
the way of Dolly 's genetics, apart from 
what l.1y in its cyropl.1sm (the pan of a cell 
that is not the nucleus). 

Bring on the clones 

Dolly doesn't just rcprcsem an interesting 
piece of theorcticJI b iology. She was 
created to imprO\'e animal breeding. 
Brccditlg from anima ls known to h.wc 
desirable qunhucs tS sti ll a hit -and-miss 

offuir. Thi> i• bccau•c ever)' egg or sperm 
cell L">lrries .1 slightl)' ditli:rent assortment 
of g(•ncs, and otlspring from au elite male 
nnd female will nor tnhcnt the s:une 
char:tetcri;tics from thdr par,·nrs. 

Embryo clontng didn't he lp much 
either. lt g~vc plcnry of ofrspring from 
the s.tmc two parents, hut still couldn 't 
guar.tntcc that the cells of the embryo 
would carry the right charncteristks when 
grown up into an adult ,mimal. Aehic,•ing 

'ignificant improvements in herd genetics 
still rclkd till ~cvcral !'car' of per 
furmnncc-tcsting to <elect the hest done 

Iincs. 
Rut with cloning !Tom adult tissue, it's 

possible w dwnse vour .tninul on rhc 
basis or its char0l~n:risl1c:-. when Ill3t urc. 
AnJ yuu don't h.wc to dilurc those genes 
\\ ith another .tnimal's genes, or have 

them shuftkd around during the ~rc.1Liun 
uf egg, .111d >perm cells. A .:dl from a 
selec ted adult, r,nher than growing, up 
ful ly as Dolly did, could be allowed to 

become an ea rly cmlH')'O and used ro 
make multiple o.:opk~ .u that ca<icr stage. 

Clonmg caule from embryonic cells is 
well csrablbhcd in Au,trali:l. In 
~lelbournc. bio logis ts from Genetics 
AuHralia and Mnn.-h U niversi ty have 
produced several hundred ~mhryos from .1 
;ingle ca ttle embryo. If these wcr(• pur 

inro surrogate morhcrs, a sncce;sful 
c.th•ing, ra t c of 20 ~;10% would he 

expected. 
Or S.llld )' McCiintod<. J consu lrins 

gcncncist eo (;cncucs Au5> 1 rnli 3~ s:tvs 
dumng ul adult cells is far wo indlicicnt 

at prcsem to be arrranhc ru animal 

breeder<. nut it dues hold immcdi.lle 
interest for ph;trmaccuticalmanuf.lcrurcr~. 

tVlcClinrnrk s:~ys m:tny pharm:l. 

ceuticals arc proteins d1a1 arc difficult ro 
pmuuce using bacteria. The milk of a 
fann animal naturally contain. a mixture 

uf proteins, so with a little genetic 
modification , could become a source of 
proteins wirh pharm:~ccurknl properTies. 
For <·xample, hlovd-dotring f.1ctors thot 
arc missing in the blood of haemophiliacs 

arc extracted from nMmal donated blood. 
But rhey pose potential disease risks and 
arc c;~pcn~1Vc. 

Dairy ~nw~ could be gcnct icaJJy 
modi ficd ro produce one o r more of rhcsc 
facwrs in their milk , McCi intuck ;ays. 
After dail)' milking, the v:~luabk clvuing 

la.;wrs could be e:. tractcd and purified. 
Only a small number of aninuls would be 
required t<> produce the ent ire world 
requirements of some cJ f the more 
V;tlu:lble proteins, >0 l.1rg<·-scalc cloning is 
not vir.ll fnr pharnl~tCCI.JLical applications. 

The breaktltrough in Scotland raises 

the incvit.1blc <JUe>tiun of hum.1n cion ins. 
Would it be possibk to take .1 s.unpk of 
<·ell~ from someone's skin or sali\':1 , for 

example , and copy that person? At rhc 
moment 1·hc lnswcr i)\ no, but soon anay 

be yes. ar leasr, in theory. 
The: practicalities of havinr; a surrogate 

moth~r fi)r the embryo to develop in, and 
a donor fo r the oo<:ytcs whqse nucleus 
\\'<.Hald b«.· rctno\·cd , mc:Ln t h:n i1 would 

cc:rt.1inly invfllvc more than nnc 
1nd ividu~1 l , nol lO ll'ICntion :1 rc.un of 
biologists. The ethical implications arc 
another matter entirely! (Sec bvxcd >rorv 

at right.) 
Sisnilicam diflercnccs exist between 

sheep and human embryo,, huwt.:\'t:r, 
which will probably make rhe tcchmquc 

lunkr in hum.ll~> and may dcl.ty the dJ}' 
when we can done ourselves. In sheep, 
the DNA in a ncwn1al lcrrili,cd egg does 
not stJJT actively controlling the cells until 

after I he third ur fourth round of cell 
dhision (when there arc eight or 16 cells 
in the embryo ). Thus, an added nucleus 
has plenty of time to 'settle in' and re· 
activate its genes. 

In h111n.tn,, the genes stun wol'king 
after the second dhcisinn (at the tour cell 
M.1ge ). An adult nudcus ( tl·om .1 starved 

ce ll ) put into an cnude,uc:d egg cc fl 
would have little rime tu rctmcr hdt)re 
its genes had ru be acm·c. i'hts could 

n1.1kc a difli:,·cn". 

Me and my 
shadow 

AlTHOUGH there are no specific 
laws about human cloning in Australia. 
existing legislation in Victoria would 

prevent human cloning there. lt would 
probably be classed as illegal in the 

rest of the country. because it 
contravenes guidelines on introducing 
DNA into human reproductive cells. 

(Although is an enucleated oocyte still 
classed as a reproductive cell!) 

Scientists and ethicists have nearly 
all condemned the idea of human 

cloning. although some circumstances 
have been suggested where it might 
be warranted. For example. if a couple 

lost a young child and were no longer 
able to have any more children of 
their own. one could envisage a 
scenario where they would feel 
justified in asking for cells to be taken 

from their recently dead child for 
fusion with an enucleated oocyte of 

the mother to produce their baby 
again. But this would require an 
improvement in the present 

technology. given the high number of 
embryos (277) needed at present to 
ensure procedure's success. 

The idea of cloning organs. but not 
complete individuals. has also been 

suggested to provide the best options 
for rejection-free transplant surget·y. 

Despite this, cloning won' t be able 

to produce a 'double' or instant 
identical twin. or 'bring back to life' a 

favourite dead relative as they were. 
because any clone would be much 
younger than the individual who 
provided the genes and will inevitably 
experience a different environment 
from that person. caustng it to 

develop a different personality. 

Orher potemial problems surround 

don in!,! adttlts of mamnuls. Cells seemed 
to he prng,rommcd to dtvidc on ly a .:crta tn 
numb~1· of limes. Oull}· ,~ gcucs l':ollnc 

from a cel l that , ubvuntsly, had alr<ady 

U>nl up 'omc of it> aUo"-ancc. How \\ill 
thts affect the .tging process tn Dvlly 

hc.-.d l~ We don 't know ~·et, hut ;nmc 

>Cicnti>ts arc specul.uing, th.u Doll)' m.w 

h.wc problem> l.ucr nn in lilc. We >lull 
h.l\'c m w.1it anti sec. 
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